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Questions



One Direction

1. Can you name all of the band members?

2. To which record label did the group sign following The X 
Factor?

3. In which month during 2011 did the band release their debut 
single ‘What Makes You Beautiful’?

4. Which band member, who was born on Christmas Eve 1991, 
is the oldest?

5. How many songs are on One Direction’s first album (standard 
album) - 11, 13 or 15?

6. Who is sitting on the left hand side on the cover picture of 
One Direction’s single ‘Gotta Be You’?

7. On which ITV television show did One Direction first 
perform their single ‘What Makes You Beautiful’ during 
September 2011?

8. What is the official website of One Direction?

9. What is the title of One Direction’s first published book, 
released in February 2011?

10. In which seaside town did One Direction perform on 19 
December 2011?

11. Which band member is Irish?

12. True or false: One Direction made it to The X Factor final in 
2010?

13. In which month during 2011 did One Direction make an 
appearance on Alan Carr’s television programme Chatty Man?



14. Which guest X Factor judge suggested that the five teens 
were put into a band, rather than being five individuals, and 
qualifying for the groups category?

15. How many weeks did One Direction’s single ‘Gotta Be You’ 
stay in the UK’s top 100 in the charts?

16. True or false: Niall plays the guitar?

17. What football team does Harry support?

18. On which BBC1 television show did One Direction perform 
their single ‘Gotta Be You’ on 18 November 2011?

19. True or false: As of 2012, all band members are not married?

20. Can you name the song that is on the B side to One Direction’s 
single ‘Gotta Be You’?

21. Which Natalie Imbruglia song did One Direction sing at the 
judges’ houses stage on The X Factor?

22. What colour hair does Zayn have?

23. With which pop group did One Direction perform a medley 
of ‘What Makes You Beautiful’ and ‘She Makes Me Wanna’ 
during the 2011 X Factor final?

24. Can you name the three writers of the song ‘What Makes You 
Beautiful’?

25. True or false: One Direction’s first album includes songs 
written by Kelly Clarkson and Ed Sheeran?

26. On which series of The X Factor was One Direction part of 
the show - sixth, seventh or eighth?

27. What football team does Niall support?

28. Which Snow Patrol song did One Direction sing during the 
semi-final on The X Factor?



29. What is Harry’s middle name - Edward, Frankie or Gerard?

30. In which month during 2012 was One Direction’s debut 
album released in the United States and Canada?

31. What colour hair does Harry have?

32. True or false: One Direction released an official calendar for 
2012?

33. In One Direction’s music video for the single ‘Gotta Be You’, 
which band member walks towards a girl and kisses her at the 
end of the video?

34. What is Liam’s middle name - Jay, James or Joseph?

35. True or false: Harry dated Kylie Minogue during 2011?

36. What is Niall’s favourite colour - red, green or blue?

37. During One Direction’s time on The X Factor, who was their 
mentor?

38. How many weeks did One Direction’s single ‘What Makes 
You Beautiful’ stay in the UK’s top 5 in the charts?

39. True or false: Harry is related to pop singer Will Young?

40. If Louis had a superpower what would he like it to be?

41. What is the title of One Direction’s book, published in 
September 2011?

42. What was the third song released from One Direction’s debut 
album, released in February 2012?

43. How many times did One Direction play at the HMV 
Hammersmith Apollo during January 2012?

44. Can you name the three writers of the song ‘Tell Me a Lie’ on 
One Direction’s debut album?


